FUNDRAISING
Library Discard Sale: $2,848.82
Friends Book Sale: $3,515.30
Friends Ongoing Book Sale: $1,610.03
Amazon Book Sales: $1404.44
Baubles & Bling: $2,801.00

All proceeds benefit your library, allowing us to provide the community with materials, resources, information, programs, and services.

SPECIAL THANKS TO:
The Friends, who fund programs, books, materials, and more throughout the year.
The volunteers, who donate their time in service of the Library.

Town of Aurora
Town Historian, Robert L. Goller
Alice Askew
Constance Maloney
County Executive Mark Poloncarz
Senator Patrick Gallivan
Assemblyman David DiPietro
Roycroft Chamber Music
Aurora Women’s Club
East Aurora Garden Club
East Aurora Art Society
East Aurora Lions Club

The many whose time, donations and memorial gifts make the Library a wonderful place in our community!

DIRECTOR
Paula M. A. Klocek

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Alice Askew, President
Martha Buyer, Trustee
Elaine Chow, Vice President
Kara Spencer-Ching, Treasurer
Adam Zaremski, Trustee

Get Reading Recommendations Through Staff Selections & Paton Picks

StoryTime—To Go

Trick-or-Read StoryWalk®

LIBRARY HOURS
Mon & Thurs 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
Tues & Weds 10:00 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Fri 10:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

OUR MISSION
The Aurora Town Public Library exists to serve our community with the best library resources available to enrich, enlighten, and entertain.
BY THE NUMBERS
The statistics for 2021 have been drastically impacted by COVID-19

83,949 items checked out
72.9% of the materials borrowed were via our self-checkout stations
4,742 holdings were added to our collection for a total of 37,740 items in our collection!

10,806 residents of our service area out of 13,782 are registered as library card holders with ATPL as their home location — 78.4% of our community! Up 1.8% from 2020!
25 more registrants are from outside of the area

45,048 patron visited
542 attended 72 programs
& 1,274 attended 1,274 one-on-one sessions

YOUR SOURCE FOR


LIBRARY IMPROVEMENTS
Roycroft-Style Tables & Chairs, Folding Chairs with Dollies, HD Webcam with Tripod Kit & Charging Stations with Cables

Made possible by the B&ECPL Program Equipment & Facility Improvement Grant & the Friends of the Library

MORE NUMBERS
The statistics for 2021 have been drastically impacted by COVID-19

14,503 hits on our library website
3,125 computer sessions

19,929 Wi-Fi logins
Up 98.2% from 2020

3,496 reference questions answered

22 Volunteers worked 500 hours to help the Library

Out of all 37 B&ECPL locations,
ATPL Ranks...
12 in circulation
13 in patron visits
5 in Wi-Fi use
20 in computer use